Many original fermented foods have been kept from ancient in central Asia. These foods representing sun dried original cheese, Indian butter ghee and others, were spread gradually to Europe, China and other places and developed to characteristic fermented foods in several countries.
As a matter of course the peoples in Southeast Asia have a variety of fermented food using microorganisms for their production as shown in Tables 1 and 2 , especially using ingeniously many molds, Aspergillus, Mucor, Rhizopus, Neurospora and Monascus etc.
Large number of studies on fermented foods in Southeast Asia have been carried out since CALMETTEI) first presented Mucor rouxii which has strong saccharifying activity to fermented alcohol.
Detailed studies by NAKAZAWA and TAKEDA developed chinese fermented foods, Peka (one of the chinese yeasts), Biityu (rice wine), Anka (red wine), Tubityu (glutenous rice wine) and other alcohol beverages and isolated many microorganisms from these fermented foods.
They also found Rhizopus javanicus from raggi which is used for chinese yeast in Indonesia, and this strain is now used for alcohol production in Japan.
In a survey of microorganisms from Korean chuizu (one of chinese yeasts), NAGANISHI isolated sacchrifying molds and alcohol producing yeasts. In this report he describes Endomyces hordei (Endomycopsis fibrigera) having strong amylases, but he did not think this strain as dominant and as a key mold to decompose starch.
Recently, HESSELTINE, ORILL, STEINKRAUS, and NAKANO reported several fermented foods in Asia, Tempeh, Idli, Fish sauce and Raggi, and the number of related reports is on the increase. Formerly the author had been visiting professor of UP*1, College of Agriculture through SEARCA, and at that time started a project "The study on fermented foods in Southeast Asia." This project has still been continued by a member of the Department of Food Science and Technology and a Japanese professor in UP. The present paper reports a part of our project "Native alcohol beverages and related microorganisms and Philippine delicious food Nata." The young inflorescence is sliced thinly twice for one day in the morning and evening, and after that small bamboo tubes hang to the inflorescence in order to collect oozed sap. A piece of mangrove (=Tangal; Vateria indicans) bark is placed inside the bamboo tube in Philippines.
It is left as it is for eight to ten hours, so that the sap is allowed to trickle into the tube.
Fermentation begins immediately by yeasts and the other microorganisms remaining already in the used tube and brings about 4% alcohol concentration. Table  3 .
From palm wine which is not added with Tangal bark, the author isolated two species of yeasts at proportions of 62 to 38: they were Saccharomyces chevalieri and terminal budding yeast Kloeckera apiculata. These yeasts and bacteria in bamboo tube after four hours hanging period are shown in Photo.2. The effect of water extracts of the bark was studied with lactic acid bacteria, Acelobacter, and yeasts isolated from palm wine. The results are shown in Fig.1 . Lactic acid bacteria could not be grown when 3% Tangal bark was added to the medium, except L. arabinosus. Acetobacter aceti can be grown in green tea but not in the medium with bark. While isolated yeasts Sacch. chevalieri and Sacch. baili var. baili don't prevent growth with the bark, Sacch. cerevisiae inhibited strongly and Kloeckera apiculata stops completely; for this reason it is a matter of course, this yeast could not be found in Tangal bark-added palm wine. The amylase activity of filamentous yeasts was therefore studied using YP medium (1.0% soluble starch, 0.5% peptone and 1.0% yeast ex., pH 6.8), and results are shown in Table 5 . All isolated strains had saccharifying activity and especially among them the amylase activity of No.66 strain was 3.48 unit per ml. of harvested culture medium, and this activity is stronger about twice than that of the type culture of Endomycopsis fibligera IFO 0103. This strain No.66 was identified with Endomycopsis fibligera as based mainly on standard methods described in "The yeasts" edited by LODDER.
However, it should be emphasized that Ifugao wine, Tapuy, brews by only yeasts from cooked rice, and that is, both starch-sacchrifying and fermentation of produced sugar take place in the same jar by Endomycopsis and Saccharomyces belonging to yeasts. Because these rice wines also come into use of chinese yeasts for seed, these chinese yeasts just resemble to Bubod. The sugar cane harvested is pressed with the use of primitive crushers. The squeezed juice is concentrated in a big pan till about half and next added the dried samac leaves and seeds. After filtration using cheese cloth, cooling, the concentrated juice transfers to earthen jars, and is added a piece of chinese yeasts powder as a starter and cooked rice. This is allowed to ferment for about 7-10 days and then continuously matured for one month or more. 
Nata
Nata is a Philippine delicacy as shown in Photo.5, which is a thick clean white mucilagenous mat on the surface of coconut water or other fruits juices containing sugar .
Harvested Nata is cutting to about one centimeter square and is then eaten as a dessert "Haro haro" with other pieces of fruits . Nata is also resembling Japanese "mitsu-mame" which is prepared with agar and some fruits and is a favorite among girls or younger generation . 
